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Following the meeting, members of the Board made a tour of the  campus to inspect major projects now 
in process or planned to begin in the immediaoe future for the improvement of the  University plant. 
Pg 
Attest: 
^rircijA^HA^y 
% 
odL^oO.Q 
President Secretary I 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
September 20, 1952 
The Board of Trustees met in the Trustees'  Room with the  following members present:    E.  T.  Rodgers, 
President; Alva W. Baohman, Secretary;  J. C. Donnell II, Treasurer; Frazier Reams; Carl T. Schwyn. 
The minutes of  the June 14 meeting were approved* 
President McDonald reported that  -the 1952-53 academic year was off to a good start, with the fresh- 
man enrollment apparently above that of 1951-52.    Housing  conditions,  food service, classroom and office 
facilities, and maintenance and custodial  servioe have been substantially improved,  and an excellent spirit 
prevails among faculty and students as the  year begins. 
On motion of Mr.  Donnell,  seconded by Mr. Reams,   and unanimously adopted,  13 scholarships and grants- 
in-aid awarded by the President to freshmen were  approved in addition to the  200 previously authorised by the 
Board of Trustees. 
The President reported the  findings of a  survey of polioy and praotice among leading colleges and 
universities with respect to tenure  in administrative positions.     Information secured from 82 representative 
institutions  throughout the  country indicates that "the following policies are  generally accepted in the 
majority of institutions: 
a. Administrative officers and staff members who hold faoulty rank are entitled 
to the same tenure  status as is provided for members of  the teaohing  faculty. 
b. An administrative employee covered by faculty tenure provisions has tenure in 
his faculty rank,   rather than in the administrative office he holds* 
o*    Administrative staff members whose positions are  classified under the Civil 
Servioe  (in institutions where  such a  system prevails) are covered by the 
same legal  provisions as are other Civil Servioe employees* 
d. Administrative positions  are rarely filled for more than a year's  duration, 
except in the case of the President. 
e. Typically, an administrative appointee holds his  administrative position 
at the will of  the President and Board of Trustees* 
f. Except for  employees who have faoulty rank or Civil Service  status, adminis- 
trative  staff members are  not eligible for  continuing contracts or tenure 
status* 
g. In praotice, University staffs are very stable, and continuity of employment 
is  generally practiced.     This is due to   satisfactory servioe* however,   rather 
than the existence of legal or moral commitments as to tenure* 
There was general agreement in the Board of Trustees that the policies outlined above are sound and 
applicable in Bowling Green State University. Following the discussion, it was moved by Mr. Schwyn, seconded 
by Mr. Donnell, and unanimously voted: 
1*    That the President be authorized, with the approval and confirmation of the 
Board of Trustees,  to extend faoulty rank to any administrative offioer who 
has  served the University  continuously and with distinction for five years or 
more, provided such administrative offioer meets the minimum educational and 
other qualifications for the faoulty rank to which he  is named;   suoh adminis- 
trative offioer as a member of the general faoulty to have the  benefits of 
tenure in his faculty rank, but not in any specific administrative post* 
2*    That the President be authorized, with the approval and confirmation of the 
Board of Trustees,  to  secure Civil Servioe classification for suoh adminis- 
trative positions as may appropriately be placed under the Ohio Civil Servioe 
System* 
3*    That any appointment to an administrative position shall continue for suoh 
time as the President deems the servioe of the individual  to be necessary and 
satisfactory;  provided,  that when it seems justified the President may enter 
into a one-year firm contract with an administrative employee* 
Mr* Baohman moved, Mr.  Schwyn seconded the motion, and the Board voted unanimously that the following 
fees be charged to  students registered in the  oourses listed: 
Chemistry 1** - ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY - 3 hours - #3*00 Laboratory Fee (Effective September, 1952) 
Chemistry 1** - ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY - 3 hours - A continuation of Chemistry 1**.    #3.00 Laboratory 
Fee  (Effeotive September, 1962). 
HPE 3** - PHYSICAL EDUCATION ACTIVITIES FOR ELEMENTARY GRADES - 2 hours - fl.OO Fee (Effective 
September* 1953)* 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
BPE 2*» 
Physios 
BE 101 
HE 102 
HE 124 
HE 203 
HE 204 
HE 304 
HE 103 
HE 125 
HE 201 
HE 202 
HE 308 
Pee for 
fee and    the 
- THEORY AND PRACTICE - 2 hours - $1.00 Fee  (Effective September,  1963). 
4** - ATOMIC PHYSICS - 4 hours - #4.00 Laboratory Fee  (Effective September, 1953). 
- fee changed from #1.00 to #2.00  (Effeotive September,   1962). 
• fee changed from $1.50  to #2*00 (Effect!-ve September, 1952). 
• fee changed from #1.50 to #2.00 (Effeotive September,  1952). 
• fee changed from $2.00 to  $2.50  (Effeotive September, 1952). 
• fee changed from $2.00 to $2*50  (Effeotive September, 1952). 
• fee changed from #1.00 to #2.00 (Effeotive September,   1952), 
• fee charged from $2.50 to $3.00  (Effective September, 1962). 
• fee changed from $7.50 to $10.00 (Effective September,   1952). 
• fee changed from $7,50 to $10.00 (Effective September,  1952)* 
• fee changed from $7.50 to $10.00 (Effective September,   1952). 
• fee changed from $7.50 to $10.00 (Effeotive  September,   1952). 
student who registers for less than five serrester hours  of work 
laboratory fee if indicated for the course taken. 
- $7.50 a semester hour, plus the library 
I 
Mr.  Donnell moved that the President be authorized, on behalf of the Board of  Trustees, to enter into 
agreement wi th the  Bowling Green City Schools  for the  use of the University stadium and related facilities in 
connection with certain high-school athletic events in accordance with the major provisions listed below.    Mr. 
Baohman seconded the  motion, and it was carried unanimously.    The agreement is to be in accordance with the 
following general  provisions* 
1. 
I 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
I 
I 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
The Bowling Green City Schools  will be privileged to use the Bowling Green State University 
Athletic Field, the  Stadium, and other neoessary facilities for regularly scheduled home 
high-school football games and other athletio activities.     The dates and hours for the use 
of University facilities for high-school football games and  other  athletio aotivities must 
be mutually agreed upon. 
The University extends the privilege to tte   Bowling Green City Schools to erect floodlights 
on the Athletio Field, in order that football games and other appropriate events maybe 
scheduled at night.    The  specifications for the floodlights to be purchased by the  City 
Board of Eduoation must be approved by the Universi ty. 
The Bowling Green City Schools will retain title to  the floodlights purchased and installed 
on the  University Athletio Field.     The University will have  the right to make full use of 
the floodlights as it may desire. 
The Bowling Green City Schools are privileged to remove the floodlights from the University 
field, provided notice of one year shall have been given the University of this intent. If 
the floodlights are removed from the University Athletio Field, the City Board of Education 
will restore the Athletic  Field and facilities to  their original condition. 
The  Bowling Green City Board of Eduoation will pay the University a service charge, mutually 
agreed upon,  to cover the cost of the following services: 
a.    Electric power for all events  scheduled by authorized employees of the Bowling 
Green City Schools 
The use of two  (2)  dressing rooms 
The use of showers 
Towel service 
The  use of the University  public-address system 
The use of the  time  clock 
Seed, fertilizer, and water to recondition the Athletio Field each year 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g» 
h. The  use of rest rooms in 
by the University 
the Men's Gymnasium or in other places designated 
The University will be responsible for  the followingt 
a. Preparation of the field for play, including  lining  or marking 
b. Erection of bleachers 
o.     Cleaning the field after each game  or athletio event 
d. Operating the time clock 
e. Installing the publio-address system 
f. Policing the field 
The Bowling Green City Schools will be responsible for  all  labor  costs involved in the above 
when the Athletio Field is   used by the  Public  Schools of Bowling Green. 
The Bowling  Green City Schools will provide all  special police needed to preserve  law and order 
on the Athletio Field and on the area around the Athletio  Field where spectators park their oars 
and otherwise congregate. 
The Bowling Green City Schools will provide guards, tioket sellers, and ticket takers for all 
games or events scheduled under their sponsorship. 
The University will arrange to have a properly qualified electrician inspect the floodlights 
prior to each Bowling Green Publio Schools football game or other activity scheduled to see that 
the lights are operating properly and ttiat all burned-out bulbs are replaoed.    The cost of this 
service will be borne by the Bowling Green City Schools. 
The University will permit the Bowling Green City Schools to establish a concession booth on 
or near the Athletio Field at a location and at times mutually agreed upon. 
The Bowling Green City Schools will assume all risk and liability in connection with the 
staging of an event on the Athletio Field. 
This agreement between the Bowling Green City Schools and Bowling Green State University oan 
be terminated at any time. However, the party desiring to terminate the agreement will give 
written notice to the other party at least one (l) year prior to the date of the terminating 
of the agreement. 
Mr. Sohwyn moved, Mr.   Reams   seconded the motion, and the Board unanimously -voted 
1.    that the two lots including house and garage owned by Barley D. and Nellie C. Guy at the 
oorner of Ridge Street and North College Drive be purchased by the Bowling Green State 
University Housing Commission at a cost of $14,000.00, with the stipulation that the 
Guye be permitted to retain oooupanoy of said property until September 1, 1963, without 
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rent;    that a vacant lot fronting 50 feet on North College Drive,  located just north of the 
Guy property, be acquired by the Housing Commission from Harold Johnson for $1,250.00;  that 
the fvoids necessary to make these purchases be transferred from -ttie Apartments account to 
the Housing Commission; 
2*    -that the University purchase through Charles P.  Cline, representing the  owner.  Lot 981 on 
Troupe Avenue, near the University property acquired some  time ago from the Urschel family, 
the purchase price for this  lot to be 1800*00 plus the cost of preparing an abstract,  the 
money for the purchase to be taken from tire Federal Rotary Account. 
Mr.   Schwyn moved, Mr.  Donne 11 seconded the motion,   and the Board unanimously voted to confirm the follow- 
ing appointments and payroll changes recommended by the President: 
SUMMER SESSION APPOINTMENTS AND REVISIONS! I 
William Alexander 
Warren Allen 
Wayne Bohrnstedt 
Leon Pauley 
Olive Peek 
Arthur Zueltke 
Norman Bowers 
Clare S. Martin 
C. Edward Schumacher 
POST-SUMMER SESSION APPOINTMENTS: 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Associate Professor 
Associate Professor 
Special Consultant 
Assistant Professor 
Visiting Lecturer 
Professor 
Instructor 
Music |      585.00 
Music 90,00 
Music 405.00 
Musio 180.00 
Education 15.00 
Musio 135.00 
EduoatLon (from 2/3 to full-time   servioe; 
salary changed from $600 to 
$900.) 
Chemistry (from full to 3/4-time   service; 
salary changed from $1200 to 
$925.) 
Ind. Arts  (from l/2 to full time;   salary 
changed from $375 to $750.) 
J. Russell Coffey Associate Professor Health & Phys.  Ed.     $      200.00 
Gilbert W. Cooke Professor Business Adm. 315,00 
Mary Lu Eyster Assistant Professor Educ ati on 285.00 
Mylen E. Fitswater Associate Professor Psychology 300.00 
Donald Longworth As si stant Professor Sooiology 285.00 
Edward Schumacher Instructor Industrial Arts 270.00 
Willard P. Wankelman Associate Professor Art 300.00 
Catharine Williams Visiting Lecturer Education 300.00 
ADM INI STRATIVE APPOINTMENTS (effective September 1, 1952, except as otherwise stated): 
0. Eugene Chandler 
Donna Featherstone 
George Fraok 
Lyle C. Gains ley 
Stuart Ray Givens 
Mary Jane Gustin 
Clara Hambright 
Charle s Jones 
Royal 0. Kimbell 
Marjorie Kreisoher 
Lewis G. Mayhew 
Abraham J. Metrie 
Jimmie Paulin 
Naomi Rosensteel 
William A.  Sohmuok 
Clinton R. Shipley 
James Synnamon 
Robert D. Troutaan 
Faye Wallen 
Gene vie ve Whittaker 
Mildred Wright 
FACULTY RESIGNATIONS DURING SUMMER* 
Staff Asst.(3/4) 
Stockroom Assistant 
Dist.  Supervisor 
Assi stant 
Coordinator of  Student Affairs 
and Inst.  in History 
Editor, Alumni Magazine,  and 
Asst.   in Speoial Services 
Asst.  to Dean of Women 
AROTC Assistant 
AROTC Assistant 
Editor,  University Catalog and 
Part-Time  Inst.  in English  (4/5 time) 
ROTC Assistant 
AROTC Assistant 
ROTC Assistant 
Library Assistant 
Off.  Adm. & Appts. 2400.00 (12 mo.) 
Chemistry Dept. 1485.00 (9 mo.) 
Distributive Educ. 6600.00 (effective 
July 1, 1952;   salary reimbursed in full 
by State Board for Vocational Education) 
Registrar's Office 
ROTC Assistant 
AROTC Assistant 
Storeroom Manager 
AROTC Assistant 
Asst.  to Dean of Women 
Adm. Asst.  to Dean of Students 
Manager, Falcon's Nest 
Chemistry Department 
3500.00  (12 mo.) 
4400.00  (10 mo.) 
2800.00  (12 mo.; 
eff.  9/8/52) 
1400.00 (10 mo.) 
288.00 (12 mo.) 
288.00  (12 mo.) 
1280.00 (1st sem.) 
288.00 (12 mo.) 
288.00 (12 mo.) 
288.00  (12 mo.) 
1800.00 (12 mo.) 
eff. 9/15/52 
288.00 (12 mo.) 
288.00 (12 mo.) 
3600.00 (12 mo.) 
288.00 (12 mo.) 
1600.00 (10 mo.) 
2300.00 (10 mo.) 
2700.00 (12 mo.) 
I 
I 
I 
Russell N. Baird 
Florence E. Bender 
Prudence L. Broiti 
Floyd Hofaoker 
Philip A. Kint 
Donald B. Lathrope 
Ann Marley 
Elisabeth A. Menzi 
Martha E. Purdom 
Sylvia Richards 
Adrian W. Ruland 
Dale E. Courtney 
Russell Decker 
Helen DeJager 
Miriam DeLargey 
Raymond W. Derr 
Arvid Be 
Robert M. Guion 
Marcus A. Hanna 
Assistant Professor Journalism 
Assistant Professor Home Economics 
Assistant Professor Speech 
Part-Time  Instr. Ind. Arts 
Instructor Che mi stry 
Assi stant Professor Sooiology 
Assistant Professor Musio 
Instructor Health and Physical Education 
Assi stant Professor Home Economics 
Ref• Librarian & Instr. Library Science 
Instructor Chemistry 
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 12, 1952: 
Geography Inst motor $ 4000.00 
Assistant Professor Bus.  Adm. 4500.00 
Ins true tor Musio 3600.00 
Ref. Libr. & Inst. Library Science 4000.00 
Assistant Professor Journalism 5000.00 
Instructor Chemistry 4000.00 
Instructor Psychology 4200.00 
Lab. Asst. Chemis try 3200.00 
I 
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I 
FACULTY APPOINTMENTS (Continued) 
Dale Herbert 
Melvin Hymen 
Donald Kleokner 
L. Elmer Olson 
Warren Pelton 
Colleen Powers 
Charles J. Rumage 
Mary E. Whitney 
Emory 0. Windrem 
FACDUY APPOINTMENTS. PART-TIME AND EXTENSION; 
Emily Geer 
Virginia Hamre 
Marjorie Horton 
Wendell F. Johnson 
Virginia Leland 
Dorothy Matthews 
Herbert J.  Oyer 
Leonard Trenner 
Instimetor Hltfa. & Phys.   Sd. ♦ 5800.00 
Assistant Professor Speeoh 4400*00 
Assistant Professor Speech 4800.00 
Ins truotor Chemistry 4000.00 
Ins tractor Education 4400.00 
Ins truotor Education 'Nursery 
School) 
3500.00 
Instruotor Sooiology 3400.00 
Assistant Prof< issor Health & Phys. Ed. 4000.00 
Instruotor 
SI :
Speeoh 5400.00 
Extension Instruotor History 500.00 
Instructor Home Economics 2625.00 
Instruotor Home Eoonomios 1900.00 
Lecturer Sooiology 400.00 
Instruotor English 720.00 
Instruotor English 620.00 
Instructor Speech 1400.00 
Asst. Football Traine r Hlth. & Phys.   Ed. 450.00 
for 9 wks. beg. 9/15/1952) 
(1/6 time;l sem.) 
(5/4 time) 
(l/2 time) 
(l/5 timejl sem.) 
(2/5 time; 2 sem.) 
(2/5 time;l  sem.) 
(2/6 time) 
(#50.00 per wk. 
r-4 
I 
I 
I 
PROMOTIONS AND  SALARY ADJUSTMENTS: 
Gilbert W. Cooke,  promoted from Professor  of Bus.  Adm. to Prof,  of Bus. Adm. and Chairman  of Graduate Studies in 
Business 
George Muellioh, promoted from Instruotor in Heal-ttx and Physical Education to Assistant Professor of Health and 
Physical Education 
E.  C. Powell, Associate Professor of  Industrial  Arts,  salary increased from $2700 for  5/8 time to #4500 for full- 
time service 
Mae A. Tindall, Assistant Professor  of Education, promoted from Asst.  Prof, of    Education to Asst.  Prof,   of 
Edusation and Nursery Sohool Advisor 
P.  E. Beatty, Assistant to the President,   salary inoreased fran #6000 to #6500 per year 
Marion Hill, Office Asst.  to Dean of Faculties, salary increased from #2200 for  10 months to #2520 for 10 months. 
John Raney, University Architect and Engineer,  salary inoreased from #5400 to #6500 per year 
SUPPLBtENT IN SALARY FOR EXTENSION TEACHING AS OVERLOAD! 
Charles Lakofsky,  Assistant Professor of Art,  salary increased from #5900 to #4290 for  l/5 overload during first 
8enester 
The Board considered a problem that had arisen in connection with the charges by the City of Bowling Green 
far water service to the University, due to the fact that the City had been  presenting eight separate billings 
each month instead of a composite billing to cover the  sixteen meters located on University property.    University 
officials had understood that the  University was to  receive the benefit of the  lower rate that would result from 
a composite billing.    Following lengthy and friendly discussion of this matter among University officials , City 
officials,  and representatives of the  Auditor of State,  an amioable agreement has been reached on this matter. 
Under the agreement,  the University will withdraw its claim for overpayments for the period January 1,  1951, 
through December,   1952, and the Board of Publio Affairs of the City of Bowling Green will after January 1,  1965, 
present a composite billing covering the water servioe through all meters which are now owned or  may later be 
acquired by the University, thus giving the University the  benefit of the lower rate schedule applicable to 
large-scale consumption.     It was further agreed that  the City Board of Public Affairs will not in the future 
increase water rates with prejudioe against the University or the other large consumer, the H.  J. H«in8 
Company;  that the University will at all times be treated as a  single  consumer on the same basis as other large 
oonsumersj  that neither the University nor  the City of Bowling Green will in the future bring action for 
declaratory judgment to  interpret the City ordinance establishing water rates, leaving interpretation of  said 
ordinance to the  friendly consent of both parties,     Mr. Drury,  representing the Department of Auditor of  State, 
has assured Mr. Kreischer, the University Business Manager,  that the University administration has  the   authority 
to effect a settlement and an agreement on the basis  indicated. 
Mr.   Sohwyn moved, Mr. Reams seconded the motion, and the Board unanimously voted that the arrangement 
regarding  oharges for water service as  described in the foregoing paragraph be    approved and oonfirraed. 
PS 
Attests 
.s&. TU&MJU ***** au^ic. a 6i~^> 
resident Secretary 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
December 20,  1952 
The Board of Trustees met on Saturday, December 20, 1952, with the  following members presenti    E.  T. 
Rodgers, President;  Alva W. Baohman, Secretary; Carl  H. Sohwyn. 
The minutes of the Board meeting of September 20 were  approved by unanimous agreement. 
President McDonald  suggested that, even though the Board had delegated to him full authority to make 
appointments and decide matters related to staff and personnel, it is desirable that a permanent record of 
payroll changes be maintained in the official reoords of the Board.    On motion of Mr. Baohman, seconded by 
Mr.  Sohwyn, the Board voted that the  President send lists of current payroll changes to Board members in 
advance of regular Beard meetings, and then list in the permanent reoords of the Board of Trustees,   as 
supplements to the regular minutes of Board meetings,   such current staff appointments, resignations, salary 
adjustments, promotions,   leaves of absence, and other personnel items, without the necessity of further 
action by the Board except on such items as maybe presented for specific Board action. 
